
1.  ALLING HAM, Margery. The Mys te ri ous Mr Cam -
pion. An Alling ham Om ni bus. Lon don, Chatto &
Windus, 1963, first edi tion thus: pp506, 8vo, cloth. Edges
lightly spot ted, else very good in the at trac tive dust jacket by
Youngman Carter (sl. flecked, price clipped). Three full-lenght
nov els ‘The Case of the Late Pig’, ‘Danc ers in Mourn ing’, ‘The Ti -
ger in the Smoke’, as well as an In tro duc tion by Alling ham, and a
new short story ‘On Christ mas Day in the Morn ing’. The gen tle -
man de tec tive Mr Cam pion was Alling ham’s fin est cre ation.
153462.        $45

2.  ALLING HAM, Margery. Mr Cam pion’s Lady. The Sec -
ond Alling ham Om ni bus. Lon don, Chatto & Windus,
1965, first edi tion thus: pp512, 8vo, cloth. Edges slightly spot -
ted, else very good in the at trac tive dust jacket by Youngman
Carter (price clipped). Three full-length nov els ‘Sweet Dan ger’,
‘The Fash ion in Shrouds’, ‘Trai tor’s Purse’,  and a new short story
‘Word in Sea son’. Mar ga ret Alling ham was one of the lead ing lights 
of the ‘golden age’ of Eng lish women crime writ ers that in cluded
Dor o thy Sayers, Geor gette Heyer,  and
Ngaio Marsh ( a New Zea lander). The
Pref ace, by Alling ham, ex plains her
method. 153463.        $45

3.  BAIL, Murray. Con tem po -
rary Por traits And Other Sto ries. 

St Lu cia, UQP, 1975. First edi tion:
pp182, 8vo, cloth. Top edges sl.
spot ted, else fine in dust jacket.
Bail’s first book. This, with Pe ter
Carey’s Fat Man in His tory, pub lished
by UQP in 1974, and Da vid Malouf ’s
Johnno,  in 1975,  rep re sents the new
wave in Aus tra lian fic tion. Very few
hard back cop ies were printed. 227131.
      $125

4.  BASSETT Marnie. The Hentys An Aus tra lian Co lo nial 
Tap es try. Lon don, OUP, 1954. First edi tion: ppxviii, 578; roy. 
8vo., b/w plates, end-pa per maps, cloth. Fox ing to edges, else
very good in dust jacket. Signed ‘Marnie Bassett Sep tem ber
1954’. Study of the in flu en tial Henty fam ily, who left Sus sex for the
Swan River, and sub se quently took up land in Van Dieman’s Land
and Port Phillip. 282971.        $55

5.  BLYTON, Enid. Five On A Hike To gether. Lon don,
Hodder & Stoughton, 1951. First edi tion: pp192, b/w ills by
Eileen Soper; 8vo, red cloth. Faint spot ting to edges, spine
very slightly lean ing. With the dust jacket (price clipped, as
are most books of this time sold in Aus tra lia), with min i mal
edgewear. The first edi tion in a rare dust jacket of the tenth book in
the much loved ‘Fa mous Five’ se ries. 282961.        $125

6.  BOHNY, Nich o las. The New Pic ture Book be ing Pic to -
rial Les sons on Form, Com par i son, and Num ber, for chil -
dren un der seven years of age with ex pla na tions by Nich o -
las Bohny. To kyo, 1982: pp36, col. ills; large rect. fo lio. 4to,
dec. pa pered boards, linen spine. Mint in mint slip-case. A
fac sim ile of the 1858 orig i nal. The Osborne Col lec tion of Early
Chil dren’s Books. 223423.        $75
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7.  BRANDER, Mi chael. The 
Big Game Hunt ers. Lon don,
The Sports man’s Press, 1988.
First edi tion: pp192, col. & b/w
plates & illus; roy. 8vo, orig i nal
cloth (hard cover). Very good in
dust jacket. Well il lus trated story
of the men who roamed Asia, Af -
rica, and North Amer ica in search
of dan ger ous game. 281307.        $35

8.  BURFITT, James.
Against All Odds. The His -
tory of the 2/18 Bat tal ion
A.I.F. Syd ney, Lit tle Hills
Press, 1991. First edi tion:
pp296, maps and plates. 8vo 
[250x160mm], hard cover.
Spot ting to top edge, else
fine in dust jacket. The Bat -
tal ion fought against the Jap a -
nese in Sin ga pore and Ma laya.

In cludes an hon our roll, a nom i nal roll. and a bib li og ra phy. The au -
thor’s great grand fa ther, C.T.Burfitt, was the au thor of ‘The Wool
Trade in Aus tra lia’. 282732.        $125

9.  CARROLL, Lewis. The Nurs ery Al ice con tain ing
twenty col oured en large ments from Tenniel’s il lus tra tions
to Al ice in Won der land with text adapted to nurs ery
readers. To kyo, 1982:  col oured il lus tra tions; 4to, pic to rial
glazed boards, linen spine. Mint  in mint slip case. A fac sim ile
of the 1889 orig i nal. The Osborne Col lec tion of Early Chil dren’s
Books. 265013.        $75

10. [CHRIST MAS]  GLAD DEN, Wash ing ton. Santa
Claus on a Lark. New York, The Cen tury Co., 1909: pp178,
b/w il lus tra tions, 4to, dec o rated red cloth (spine sunned with 
ends a lit tle rag ged). Else very good. Christ mas sto ries. This
copy in scribed and signed by Wash ing ton Glad den. 282203.        $55

11. [CHRIST MAS]  HILL IER, Bevis. Greet ings from
Christ mas Past. Lon don, 1982: pp96, pro fusely illus. in col -
our; 4to, hard cover. Very good in dust jacket. His tory of christ -
mas cards from the first in 1843. 278671.        $30

12. [CHRIST MAS]  MELLOY, Camille. Cinq Contes de
Noel. Paris, Desclee de Brouwer, 1934: pp70,  full-page col -
oured  il lus tra tions by Jeanne Hebbelynck; 4to, pic to rial
boards, cloth spine. A fine copy. French tales of Christ mas
charm ingly il lus trated. 282618.        $45

13. [CHRIST MAS]
SANSOM, Wil liam.
Christ mas. Lon don,
Weidenfeld & Nicolson,
1968, first edi tion: pp256,
col our & b/w plates. 4to,
cloth-backed pic to rial
boards. Very good in like

(price-clipped) dust jacket. 
A study of Christ mas rit u als
and fes tiv i ties from pre-Ro -
man times to the pres ent.
223706.        $35
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14. [CHRIST MAS]  STAPLETON, Maisy & Pa tri cia Mc -
Don ald. Christ mas In The Col o nies. Syd ney, Da vid Ell
Press, 1981. First edi tion: pp128, many b/w  ills; 4to, cloth.
Very good in like d/w. Writ ing and il lus tra tions in spired by
Christ mas in Co lo nial Aus tra lia. 273747.        $30

15. [CHRIST MAS]  TOLKIEN, J.R.R. The Fa ther Christ -
mas Let ters. Ed ited by Baillie Tolkien. Lon don, Allen &
Unwin, 1976, first edi tion: col our ills by the au thor; 4to,
glazed boards. Some faint fox ing, else fine. Let ters Tolkien
wrote and il lus trated (as Fa ther Christ mas), to his chil dren over 20
years from 1920 . 263077.        $35

16. [CHRIST MAS CARD] Nov elty Christ mas card in the
shape of a fan. No place or date, but Ed war dian: 5  pa per
‘spokes’ with chromolitho pan els and gilt fan out from the lower
points. One panel lifts up to re veal the greet ing ‘A Merry Christ -
mas’. A fine ex am ple of pa per en gi neer ing. 223517.        $145

17.  CLANCY, Eric Ger ald.
The Over flow of Clancy.
(The story of Thomas and
Anne Clancy and their
decendants). Syd ney, the
au thor, 1979: pp282, b/w ills;
8vo, soft cover (very sl.
rubbed). Very good. Only 500
cop ies printed, signed ‘Eric G.
Clancy’. The Clancys ar rived as
free set tlers from Ire land in
1841. The fam ily was im mor tal -
ised in Banjo Pat er son’s verse.
282967.        $45

18.  [COLE, E.W.]. Cole’s Nurs ery Rhyme Sto ries. Con tin -
u a tions by Jean E. Turnley. Il lus tra tions by J. Fer gu son. 
Mel bourne, E. W. Cole, n.d: pp48, col. & b/w ills; 4to, illus.
wrap pers. Very good. 222191.        $35

19.  [COLE, E.W.]. Cole’s Funny Draw ing Book. Spe cially
writ ten and il lus trated by J.W. Sampson. Mel bourne, n.d.
[1951]: pp48, col. & b/w ills; 4to, illus. wrap pers. Fine. Muir
1708. 222190.        $30

20.  [DEAN & SON] Cinderella with Five Set Scenes and
Nine Trick Changes. Torkyo, 1982:  col oured il lus tra tions;
4to, pic to rial wrap pers. Mint  in slip case. Fac sim ile of the orig i -
nal Pan to mime Toy Book, from the Osborne Col lec tion of Early
Chil dren’s Books. 223536.        $65

21.  DETMOLD, E.J., il lus -
tra tor. The Fa bles of Ae sop. Lon don, Fo lio So ci ety,
1998/2009: pp152, 23 full-page col our plates, line ills; 4to, gilt
stamped pic to rial cloth. Fine in the box. 279240.        $35

22.  DETMOLD, E.J., il lus tra -
tor. The Ara bian Nights.
Tales from the Thou sand and
One Nights. Lon don, Fo lio
So ci ety, 1999/2002: pp240, 12
full-page col our plates; 4to,
gilt stamped pic to rial cloth.
Faint spot ting, else fine in the
box. 279239.        $45
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23. [DICK ENS, C.]  MATZ, B.W.. Char ac ter Sketches
From Dick ens. With an In tro duc tion by Kate Perugini. Il -
lus trated by Har old Cop ping. Lon don, Ra phael Tuck,
[1924]: pp146, 30 full-page col our plates by Har old Cop ping,
tis sue guards; 4to, cloth gilt (pre vi ous owner’s inititials
stamped in gilt on front board). Fox ing, else very good in the
(sl. worn) box. Dick ens’ daugh ter, Kate Perugini, wrote the in tro -
duc tion. 282938.        $95

24.  [DIS NEY, Walt].
Mickey Mouse Movie Sto ries. Lon don, Dean, n.d.
[1930s].: pp196, b/w illus.; sm. 4to, cloth-backed pa pered
boards (with Mickey un der the spot light on front). A hardly
noticable crease to front board, a lit tle spot ting to edges &
endpapers. Owner in scrip tion dated 1936. A very good copy. 
With in struc tions to flip the pages and see Mickey and Minnie

dance. 113137.        $195

25.  [DIS NEY, Walt]. The
Dis ney Stu dio Story. By
Rich ard Holliss and Brian
Sibley. Lon don, 1988. 1st
edi tion: pp256, pro fusely
illus. in col. & b/w; 4to,
cloth. Very good in d/w. The
first in-depth study of the art,
com merce and out put of the
Walt Dis ney Com pany .
253091.        $55

26.  [DIS NEY, Walt].
Fam ily Housefriend. Ja -
pan, n.d. [1930s]: Very
good.  A needlecase with
Minnie Mouse on front and
Minnie, Mickey and friend on

rear. Pre sum ably an un au tho rized use of the char ac ters. 279244.        
$45

27.  [DIS NEY, Walt]. Walt Dis ney’s Mickey Mouse Mem -
o ra bilia. The Vin tage Years 1928-1938. Prin ci pal consutant:
Ber nard C. Shine. In tro duc tion by Bevis Hillier. Lon -
don, 1986. First UK edi tion: pp180, pro fusely illus. in collour.
4to, hard cover. Fine in fine dust jacket. 223549.        $45

28.  [DIS NEY, Walt]. The Life Of Don ald Duck. Syd -
ney, John Sands, [1945?]: pp34, col our ills. through out; 4to,
pic to rial wrap pers. A mint copy. Dis ney pro duc tions were pub -
lished in Aus tra lia dur ing the war - but are not listed in any of the
ob vi ous bibliograpies. Scarce - es pe cially in this con di tion. 224589.
      $95

29. [DIS NEY, W]  FINCH, Chris to pher. The Art Of Walt
Dis ney: From Mickey Mouse to the Magic King doms. 
New York, 1975, new con cise edi tion: pp160, pro fusely illus.

in col. & b/w., fold out ills ; 4to, cloth.
Fine in d/w. 278332.        $45

30.  DOYLE, Rich ard. In Fairy land
Pic tures from the Elf-world. With a
Poem by Wil liam Alling ham. To -
kyo, 1981: pp31, en grav ings in col our
by the au thor; fo lio, cloth stamped &
let tered in gilt, all edges gilt. Mint in
mint slip-case. A fac sim ile of the 1870
orig i nal from the Osborne Col lec tion of
Early Chil dren’s Books. One of the great
19th cen tury chil dren’s books. 263324.   
    $145
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31.  EV ANS, John. Sir John Ev ans. His life story. 
Hobart, n.d. [1938?]: pp46, b/w ills; 8vo ,soft cover (pam -
phlet). Very good. Sir John Ev ans (1855-1943) was Gov er nor of
Tas ma nia 1904-9. This copy signed and in scribed  by the au thor in
1938. 282986.        $45

32.  FIRBANK, Ron ald. Odette A Fairy Tale for Weary
Peo ple. Lon don, Grant Rich ards, 1916. First sep a rate edi -
tion: with 4 illus. by Al bert Buhrer. 4to, orig i nal illus. wrap -
pers, a lit tle marked; in ter nally fine. Firbank was an Eng lish
nov el ist in the style of Os car Wilde. 213255.        $55

33.  FLEISCHER, Nat. Jack Demp sey The Idol of Fistiana.
An in ti mate nar ra tive with nu mer ous il lus tra tions. New
York, The Ring, 1929: pp310, nu mer ous pho to graphic plates,
text illlustrations; 4to, half mo rocco, cloth boards, gold let ter -
ing on spine. Very good . The spe cial edi tion of only 250 cop ies
(this one not num bered). Signed by Jack Demp sey and Nat
Fleischer, and fur ther signed to Bob Hanlon from Fleischer. With the 
book plate of box ing col lec tor John Aus tin Rob erts. 282965.        $245

34.  FORD, Simone, ed i tor. The Queen’s Club Cel e brat -
ing One Hun dred Years 1912-2012. Syd ney, 2012, first
(only) edi tion: pp272, pro fusely il lus trated. 4to, cloth. Fine in
fine dust jacket. Beau ti fully il lus trated with old and new pho to -
graphs. The Syd ney women’s club cel e brates its cen te nary. In cludes
a his tory of the Club by Su san Withycombe. 282680.        $45

35.  FOX, Rob ert. Cam era
In Con flict. The Hulton
Getty Pic ture Col lec tion. 
Koln, 1996. 1st edi tion: pp420
(text in Eng lish, Ger man &
French), photoplates; 4to,
cloth. Fine in dust jacket. War
pho tog ra phy  from the Cri mea
and the Amer i can Civil War to
Bosnia and Chechenya. 243212.
      $65

36.  GAZE, Har old. The
Merry Piper, or the mag i cal
trip of the sugar bowl ship. 

Lon don, Longman’s Green
& Co, 1925. First edi tion:

pp278, 8 col our & 12 b/w full-page plates, text ills; square 8vo, 
pic to rial cloth, il lus trated endpapers. School prize (SCEGGS. 
Cre morne), with gilt in sig nia on front cover and prize la bel
on front endpaper. Some fleck ing to cloth of spine, 3 b/w il -
lus tra tions have been neatly col oured, scat tered fox ing. Still
a firm, fresh copy of a lovely book. New Zea land au thor & il lus -
tra tor who was first pub lished in Mel bourne, and went on to greater 
suc cess in Eng land & Amer ica. Muir 2709. 220039.        $135

37.  GILMORE, Mary. Verse For Chil dren. Syd ney, 1955. 
First, hand-set,  edi tion: pp24, illus. by Celeste Mass; sm. 8vo,
pic to rial cloth. Neat owner name. A fine copy in the dust
jacket. 282951.        $45

38.  GIROUARD, Mark. Life In The French Coun try
House. Lon don, 2000. First edi tion: pp350, pro fusely illus.
in col. & b/w; 4to, cloth. Fine in fine dust jacket. The French up -
per classes at home. 282979.        $55

39.  GIROUARD,
Mark. The Vic to rian
Coun try House. Ox -
ford, The Clar en don
Press, 1973. Re printed
with cor rec tions: xxii,
218 pages, b/w pho to -
graphs; large 4to, hard
cover. Very good in sl.
rubbed dust jacket.
Signed ‘Mark Girouard’.
Girouard is the au thor of
ground-break ing ac counts
of the res i dences and chang -
ing so cial con di tions of the
no bil ity and wealthy from
me di eval times to the twen -
ti eth cen tury. 212028.     
  $75
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40.  GLAD STONE, Hugh S. Re cord Bags and Shoot ing
Re cords. To gether with some ac count of the evo lu tion of the 
sport ing-gun, marks man ship and the speed and weight of
birds. Lon don, Witherby, 1922: pp240, 12 photo plates; roy.
8vo, cloth (hard cover). Very good. 224250.        $45

41.  GOLD SMITH, Ol i ver. She Stoops To Con quer or the
Mis takes of a Night. With il lus tra tions by Hugh Thomson. 

Lon don, Hodder & Stoughton, [1912]. First edi tion : 198
pages, 25 tipped-in col our plates, b/w ills by Thomson; fo lio,
or nate cloth gilt, top edges gilt, oth ers un cut. Oc ca sional
scat tered fox ing, else a fine copy in de fec tive box. 150227.     
  $145

42.  GRAHAME, Ken neth. The Golden Age. With il lus -
tra tions and dec o ra tions by Er nest H. Shepard. Lon don,
John Lane, 1928, first edi tion thus: pp168, (4),  charm ing b/w
ills by Er nest Shepard; 8vo, pic to rial cloth, spine sunned, rear 
board marked. Else very good. Rem i nis cences of child hood.
282934.        $45

43.  HALL, J.W. The Trial of Wil liam Joyce. Lon don, Le -
gal Clas sics, 1987.  First edi tion: pp312, 8vo, full leather gilt,
all edges gilt. Fine. The No ta ble Brit ish Trial in the Le gal Clas sics
Li brary. 281048.        $75

44.  [HIN DER, F]. The Art of Frank Hin der 1930-1980. By
Renee Free and John Henshaw, with Frank Hin der. Syd -
ney, Phillip Matthews, 2011: pp180, col. & b/w plates; 4to,
cloth. Fine in dust jacket. 282972.        $55

45.  HOCKNEY, Da vid. Se cret Knowl edge. Re dis cov er -
ing the lost tech niques of the Old Mas ters. Lon don,
Thames & Hud son, 2001, first edi tion: pp294, col. & b/w
plates; 4to, cloth. Very good in dust jacket. Hockney ex am ines
the use of op tics - mir rors and lenses - in the work of the great 15th
and 16th cen tury paint ers. 282969.        $65

46.  HUMPHRIES, Barry.
Barry Humphries’ Trea sury Of Aus tra lian Kitsch. Mel -
bourne, Macmillan, 1980. First edi tion: pp96, col. & b/w
photo-plates; small 4to, cloth. Very good in dust jacket. Many
of these ob jects have be come highly prized col lect ibles. 263989.        $35

47.  HUTCH IN SON, Frank,
& Fran cis Myers. The Aus -
tra lian Con tin gent. A His tory
of the Pa tri otic Move ment in
New South Wales, and an Ac -
count of the Des patch of
Troops to the As sis tance of
the Im pe rial Forces in the
Soudan. Syd ney, Thomas
Rich ards, 1885. First edi tion:
pp(iv), 286; 8vo, bound in half
calf, mar bled boards. A lit tle
scuff ing, endpapers foxed.
Else very good. The ear li est ac -
count of Aus tra lia’s first over seas
com mit ment of troops. Fer gu son
10714. 213135.        $295
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48. [IRAN]  BOARDMAN, John. Per sia and the West. An
Ar chae o log i cal In ves ti ga tion of the Gen e sis of
Achaemenid Art. Lon don, Thames & Hud son, 2000. First
edi tion: pp256, b/w plates; 4to, cloth, [hard cover]. Owner
book plate. Fine in fine dust jacket. With em pha sis on the ar chi -
tec ture and sculp ture of the 6th cen tury BC kings, Cyrus and Dar -
ius, at Persepolis and Parsagadae in Per sia, as well as Greece, Mes o -
po ta mia and Egypt. 282976.        $45

49. [IRAN]  BY RON, Rob ert. The Road To Oxiana. In tro -
duced by Geoffrey Moorhouse. Lon don, Fo lio So ci ety,
2000, 1st edi tion thus: ppx, 342, 2, photo plates, maps; 8vo,
dec o rated cloth. Fine in the slipcase. By ron’s ac count of his 10
month jour ney to the Mid dle East in 1933-4 has been called the first
great mod ern travel book. 282966.        $30

50. [IRAN]  MARTYN Norma. The Silk Road. Syd ney,
Methuen, 1987. First edi tion: pp492, endpaper maps; roy.
8vo, hard cover.  Top edge spot ted, else very good in dust
jacket. The camel car a van routes from An cient China, through In -
dia, Af ghan i stan, Turkestan, Iran, and the Med i ter ra nean. 223714.
      $35

51. [IRAN]  PARKER, Geoffrey, and Brenda Parker. The
Per sians. Lost Civ i li za tions. Lon don, Reaktion Books,
2017. First edi tion: pp208, col our & b/w plates; 8vo, cloth,
[hard cover].  Fine in fine dust jacket. Cov ers the his tory, cul -
ture, ar chi tec ture and pol i tics of an cient Per sia to mod ern-day Iran.
282977.        $35

52. [IRAN]  POPE, Ar thur Upham. In tro duc ing Per sian
Ar chi tec ture. Asia In sti tute Books, 1976: pp120, col our &
b/w pho to graphs, maps & plans. 8vo, pa per back. Fine. Schol -
arly ac count pub lished un der the aus pices of the Farah Pahlavi Cul -
tural Foun da tion & the Fes ti val of Arts Cen tre. 282983.        $40

53.  JANSON, H.W. A His tory Of Art for Young Peo ple. 
Lon don, Thames & Hud son, 1973, 1st edi tion: pp414,
(printed in dou ble col umns), 434 illus., 74 in col our 4to, cloth
(hard cover). Very good in the dust jacket. 282982.        $35

54.  JOHNS, Capt. W.E.
Biggles Fol lows On. Lon don, 
Hodder & Stoughton, 1952, first 
edi tion: pp158, 8 mono tone
plates by Stead; 8vo, cloth
(hard cover), dust jacket (very
sl. chipped). Very good. Bur net
43.1. 153582.        $65

55.  JOWITT, Earl. The
Strange Case of Alger Hiss.
[To gether with] Some Were
Spies. Lon don, Hodder &
Stoughton, 1953, 1954. First edi -
tions: photo plates; 8vo, hard
cover. Sl. dam age to spine end
first vol., fox ing, else good  in sl.
chipped dust jack ets. Each book
signed & in scribed by the for mer

Brit ish Lord Chan cel lor ‘To Harry Al der man from Wil liam Jowitt’.
113286.        $95
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56.  LAKE, Max. Vine And Scal pel. Bris bane, Jac a randa
Press, 1967. First edi tion: pp72,  wood cuts by Brian Dean; 4to, 
cloth, very good in the dust jacket (spine faded), and the
slipcase. The ‘wine lives’ of some of the Aus tra lian doc tors who
have been in flu en tial in the de vel op ment of the Aus tra lian wine in -
dus try, es pe cially Henry Linde man and Chris to pher Penfold. This
is No. 87 of the lim ited edi tion of 500 cop ies, signed ‘Max Lake’.
282964.        $35

57.  LAW RENCE, T.E. Seven Pil lars Of Wis dom. Lon -
don, Cape, 1935,  first trade edi tion: pp672, por trait frontis.,
plates, 4 fold ing maps; 4to, orig i nal brown buck ram (hard
cover), gilt dec o ra tions and let ter ing. Faint fleck ing to spine,
and some fox ing, else a very good copy. 221202.        $145

58. [LAW RENCE, T.E]  DOUGHTY, Charles M. Trav els
In Ara bia Deserta. With an in tro duc tion by T.E. Law rence.
New and de fin i tive edi tion. 2 vol umes. Lon don, Cape,
1936/1949: pp648; 696, frontis., text ills, 2 large fold ing maps;
4tos, hard cover. A lit tle fox ing to pre lims, else fine in like
(price-clipped) dust jack ets. 152478.        $295

59. [LAW RENCE, T.E]  WIL SON,
Jeremy. T.E. Law rence. Lon don, Na -
tional Por trait Gal lery, 1988. First edi -
tion: pp248, col our & b/w ills; 4tos, hard
cover.Faint spot ting to top edges, else
fine in dust jacket. Won der fully il lus -
trated bi og ra phy that is a bi og ra phy and a
bib li og ra phy as well as an art ref er ence.
282973.        $85

60.  LEAR, Ed ward. A Book Of Non -
sense. To kyo, 1982:  130 col oured il lus -
tra tions; 4to, cloth elab o rately stamped
& let tered in gilt, all edges gilt. Mint  in
mint slip case. A fac sim ile of the 1872 orig -
i nal from the Osborne Col lec tion of Early
Chil dren’s Books. 223340.        $75

61.  [LEICH HARDT, L]. Lud wig Leich hardt And The
Great South Land. By C.D. Cot ton. Syd ney, An gus & Rob -
ert son, 1938, first edi tion: pp[xii], 296, 8 plates, map; 8vo,
hard cover. A near fine copy in like dust jacket. Signed
‘Catherine Drummond Cot ton’. 282985.        $75

62.  MALOUF, Da vid. Fly Away Pe ter. Lon don, Chatto
& Windus, 1982, first edi tion: pp134, 8vo, cloth. A fine copy
in fine dustwrapper (by Mi chael Minas). Malouf ’s third novel. 
Signed ‘Da vid Malouf ’. 279227.        $195

63.  MALOUF, Da vid. Johnno. Bris bane, Uni ver sity of
Queensland Press, 1975. First edi tion: pp170, 8vo, cloth
(hard back). Top edges faintly spot ted, else very good  in
dustwrapper (slightly faded on spine). Malouf ’s first work of

fic tion. This copy signed ‘Da vid Malouf ’. 282975.        $245

64.  MALOUF, Da vid.
Neigh bours In A

Thicket. Po ems. St.
Lu cia,  UQP, 1974. First edi tion:
pp66, 8vo, soft cover. Top edges 
sl. dusty, neat owner name,
else very good. Signed ‘Da vid
Malouf ’. 282974.        $125

65.  MALOUF, Da vid. Fly
Away Pe ter. Lon don, Chatto
& Windus, 1982, first edi tion:
pp134, 8vo, hard cover. Spot -
ting to top edge, else very good 
in the Judy Hunger ford dust
jacket. Malouf ’s third novel.
Signed ‘Da vid Malouf ’. 107252.
      $195
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66.  MALOUF, Da vid. An Imag i nary Life. A Novel. 
Lon don. Chatto & Windus, 1978. First edi tion: pp154, 8vo,
cloth (hard back). Slight spot ting to edges, else a very good
copy in fine dustwrapper. Malouf ’s ac claimed sec ond novel
about the ex iled Ro man poet, Ovid. This copy signed ‘Da vid
Malouf ’. 279226.        $255

67.  MALTBY, Peg. Pepita’s Party. Mel bourne,
Murfett,[1945]: pp32, 8 col. plates, text ills; 4to, pict. boards, a
few very slight marks. Very good. Muir 4749.
223537.        $45

68. [NEE DLE WORK]  CANDEE, Helen Chur -
chill. The Tap es try Book. New York, Tu dor
Pub lish ing, 1935: ppxvi, 276, 4 col our plates & 99 
b/w ills; roy. 8vo, orig i nal cream dec o rated cloth, 
very slight wear to ends of spine. Very good. A
thor ough and ex pert study and his tory of tap es try
from the Re nais sance to mod ern times. A sep a rate il -
lus trated chap ter on mak ers marks is in cluded.
282942.        $45

69. [NEE DLE WORK]  DE DILLMONT, Therese.
Encyclopedie des Ouvrages de Dames. Mulhouse,
(France), n.d: pp802, plus ad verts, 16 plates; 12mo, cloth.
Very good. Text in French. Dillmont [1846-1890], wrote her
ground-break ing book af ter run ning an em broi dery school with her
sis ter in Vi enna. The books gives clear in struc tions and il lus tra tions 
for all kinds of sew ing (in clud ing ma chine sew ing), and ex plains
thou sands of tex tile de signs from Egypt, Bul garia, Tur key, China,
as well as Eu rope. 223318.        $50

70.  PARKER, Eric, and oth ers. Fine An gling for Coarse
Fish. Lon don, Seeley, Ser vice & Co, 1930, first edi tion:
pp352, photo plates; roy. 8vo, cloth gilt. Very good. Vol ume IV
in the Lons dale Li brary. 224315.        $55

71.  PARRISH, Maxfield. Maxfield Parrish. By Coy Lud -
wig. New York, Wat son-Guptill, 1973, first edi tion: pp224,
64 col our plates & over 100  b/w illus; 4to, hard cover. Very
good in the dust jacket. The first full-length study of the Amer i -
can art ist and il lus tra tor. 223507.        $45

72.  PAVORD, Anna. The Tu lip. Lon don, 
Blooms bury, 1999. First edi tion: pp440, il lus -
trated with col our & b/w plates. Thick 4to,
cloth (hard cover).  Fine in fine  dust jacket. A
beau ti ful book - the spec tac u lar story of the tu lip as 
so cial his tory - from be gin nings in the East,
through the Dutch Golden Age, to mod ern times.
223486.        $45

73.  POR TRAIT PHO TO GRAPHS. 17
orig i nal al bu men pho to graphs, cartes de
visite [10x6.5cm] and cab i net por traits
[16.5x10.5cm] by coun try NSW pho tog ra -
phers, mid nine teenth cen tury. The stu dios
are Mor ris Moss, West Maitland,  [flour -
ished 1878-1930], 5; A. Curtis, Rem brandt
Por traits,  High St, West Maitland, [1873-75], 
1;Jack son & Wil liams, High St, West

Maitland [1883-4], 2; Na tional Photo Co., Au burn St,
Goulburn, [1880-1900s], 1; Charleston Elite Stu dio, 58
Hunter St New cas tle, [1894-1921], 3; Wil liam Slade, Hunter
St, New cas tle, [1884-89?], 1;Ol i ver Godfrey, Hunter St,
New cas tle, [1899-1909], 1; C. H. Nich o las, Bun da noon (late
of Pitt St, Sydney], 1. Mostly very good con di tion; some
with mild spot ting. 282988.        $195
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74.  POR TRAIT PHO TO GRAPHS. 24 orig i nal al bu men
pho to graphs, cartes de visite [10x6.5cm] and cab i net por -
traits [16.5x10.5cm] by Syd ney pho tog ra phers, mid nine -
teenth cen tury. The stu dios are J. H. Newman, 12 South
Head Rd, [flour ished 1860-1900], 2; Rob ert Newman & Co,
382 George St [], 1; Mr & Mrs Oswald  Allen, 360 George St,
[1869-1871], 3; Free man & Co,  360 George St, [1873-1879], 3;
Free man & Co, [1880-1890], 1; Al bert Lomer, 805 George St,
[1865-1870], 2; Da vid Scott, 140 Pitt St, [1871-79], 3; B. C.
Boake, 330 George St, [1867-77],1; J. T. Gorus, King St,
[1864], 2; Hatton & Patch ing, 470 George St, [1879-84],1;
Charlemont & Co, Royal Ar cade, [1886-95], 1; Tuttle & Co.,
Cnr. George & Mar ket Sts, [1880s-1890s],1;Lud wig Au gust,
Wool lah ra, [1880-?],1; J. Roarty, 612 George St,
[1870s-1880s], 1;Lon don, Amer i can, & Sydney Photo Comp. 
1.  Oc ca sional mild spot ting, else very good. 282987.        $295

75.  POT TER, Beatrix. The
Roly-Poly Pud ding. Lon don,
Warne, n.d. (1918): pp70, 17
full-page col our plates, pic to rial
endpapers;  8vo [20.5x15.5cms],
pic to rial pa pered boards, red
cloth spine with black let ter ing.
Cor ners kocked, a lit tle fox ing,
neat owner name. A fair to good
early copy, in the large for mat.
282935.        $110

76.  PRES TON, Mar ga ret. Re -
cent Paint ings 1929. Fore word
by Leon Gellert and Syd ney Ure 
Smith, with an es say ‘92 aph o -
risms by Mar ga ret Pres ton and
oth ers’. Syd ney, Art in Aus tra -
lia, 1929: pp(18), woodblock ti tle
page printed in red & black, 9 wood cuts (num bered 1 to 9). In
ad di tion the item con tains the 13 col oured plates (num bered
10 to 23), tipped onto folded cards, and the ex tra suite of col -
our prints, but with out the orig i nal col oured wood cut.
(Roger But ler be lieves not all 250 wood cuts were is sued). 4to,
in the orig i nal che mise and wrap around cloth box. The
cream cloth box is slightly soiled, with sides that are split ting
(but com plete). A lit tle fox ing. A very good set of one of the
high points of Aus tra lian art book pub lish ing. No. 66 of 250
printed in red and black by Perce Green. This copy in scribed by Mar -
ga ret Pres ton to Mar ga ret Cas tle. Of fered with an orig i nal typed 4
stanza poem signed by Rex Ingamells ‘For Mar ga ret Pres ton’. Rex
Ingamells was a lead ing light of the Jindyworobak Move ment, an
ar tis tic and lit er ary move ment whose mem bers sought to pro mote
in dig e nous ideas and cus toms over ‘alien’, Eu ro pean cul ture. Mar -
ga ret Pres ton ad mired and pro moted ab orig i nal art, and con trib -
uted il lus tra tions and es says to Jindyworobak publications.
236979.        $3950

77.  PRES TON, Mar ga ret. The Prints: A cat a logue
raisonne by Roger But ler, with as sis tance from J. Gillespie,
J. Thorne, & Mar ga ret Vine. Can berra, Na tional Gal lery,
1987. First edi tion: ppx, 338, pro fusely illus. in col. & b/w; 4to,
cloth. Some fox ing to pre lims and fi nals, else fine in fine
dustwrapper. 238502.        $295

78. [QUEEN VIC TO RIA]  CHUR CHILL, Lady Randolph
Spencer. The An glo-Saxon Re view. A quar terly mis cel -
lany. Vol.1 June 1899  - Vol. IV March 1900. Lon don, John
Murray, 1899 - 1900, first edi tions: 4tos, or nate full mo rocco
stamped in gilt. Spines ten der, scat tered fox ing, else very
good. A lit er ary and ar tis tic re view, ed ited by Winston Chur chill’s
mother. It ran for 6 more is sues. Many women con trib uted, in clud -
ing Eliz a beth Rob ins, E.V.B., the Duch ess of Devonshire, and
Isabella Bishop (on Chi nese med i cine). Other con tri bu tors to these
is sues in clude Henry James, Swinburne, Alma Tadema, and George 

Gissing. 150232.        $895

79. [QUEEN VIC TO RIA]  ESHER, Vis count. The
Girl hood of Queen Vic -
to ria: a se lec tion from
Her Maj esty’s Di a ries
be tween the years 1832
and 1840. 2 vol umes. 
Lon don, John Murray,
1912. First edi tions:
ppxii, 398, xii, 382, 34 tis -
sue guarded plates; 4tos
(150x230mm), orig i nal
blue cloth dec o rated in
gilt and white. Edges
very slightly spot ted,
else near fine. A hand -
some set. 282277.        $145
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80. [QUEEN VIC TO RIA]  HOPE, W.H. St John. Wind sor
Cas tle: An Ar chi tec tural His tory. Col lected and Writ ten by
Com mand of Their Maj es ties Queen Vic to ria, King Ed ward 
VII & King George V. 3 vol umes, in clud ing the vol ume of
plates. Lon don, Coun try Life, 1913. First edi tion: col our
fron tis pieces, 135 black and white plates, some dou ble page.
The plate vol ume con tains 8 large fold ing col our plans and il -
lus tra tions of Wind sor Cas tle. Fo lios, the su pe rior is sue in
vel lum. Fine cop ies. The edi tion was lim ited to 1050 cop ies, of
which this is No. 478. 113936.        $950

81. [QUEEN VIC TO RIA] The Life of Queen Vic to ria. 
Lon don, The Times & Sampson Low Marston & Co, 1901:
pp138, 18 fine photo gra vure plates with printed guards, 4to,
gilt stamped leather, some abra sion on cover edg ing, 2in tear
on spine, owner in scrip tion on ti tle page, else very good. No
692 of 1000 cop ies in a sumptous bind ing, pub lished shortly af ter
the death of the Queen. 211967.        $95

82.  REM BRANDT. Rem brandt A Ge nius and his im pact
by Al bert Blankert. Mel bourne, Na tional Gal lery of Vic to -
ria, 1997: pp462, col. & b/w ills, wrap pers. Fox ing to top edge,
else fine. A su perb ex hi bi tion cat a logue of the paint ings of the
Dutch Golden Age. The ex hi bi tion toured Aus tra lia in 1997/8.
222640.        $35

83.  RICH ARDS, Frank, P.G. Wodehouse, and oth ers.
Greyfriars Hol i day An nual for Boys and Girls 1925. Lon -
don, 1925 (‘pub lished in Australasia by Gordon & Gotch’):
pp360, 3 col our plates, nu mer ous b/w ills; 4to, pic to rial
boards, cloth spine . Cor ners a lit tle bumped, pa per sl.
browned. Con tains, as well as lots of Billy Bunter sto ries, a short
story by P.G. Wodehouse ‘Jack son’s Dip’, and a South Seas story
‘The Wild Man of Bor neo’ by Duncan Storm. 223394.        $75

84.  ROUGHLEY, T.C. Fishes Of Aus tra lia And Their
Tech nol ogy. Tech ni cal Ed u ca tion Se ries No.21. Syd ney,
1916. 1st edi tion: ppxvi, 298, 71 col., b/w plates, text ills; 4to,
pic to rial cloth gilt, lightly flecked, spine sunned. In ner hinge
start ing, but a good firm copy. In cludes a chap ter on ab orig i nal
fish ing, and one on art. ‘With com pli ments of T. C. Roughley’ in -
serted. 254324.        $95

85.  RYAN, John. Panel By Panel. An il lus trated his tory of
Aus tra lian com ics. Syd ney, 1979. 1st ed: pp224, 40 col. &
more than 350 b/w ills; 4to, hard cover. Fine in  dust jacket.
Very good ref er ence on Aus tra lian comic strips - from the 19th cen -
tury Mel bourne Punch and the Bul le tin to Gin ger Meggs, Bib and
Bub, etc. 223342.        $65

86.  SETTON, Ken neth M,
ed i tor in chief. A His tory Of The Cru sades. 2 vol umes. Vol. 
1. The First Hun dred Years. Ed ited by Mar shall W. Baldwin.
Vol. 2. The Later Cru sades 1189-1311. Ed ited by Rob ert Lee
Wolff and Harry W. Haz ard. Phil a del phia, Uni ver sity of
Penn syl va nia Press, 1955, 1961, first edi tions: xvi, 694; xxii,
860, plates and maps. 8vos, cloth. Very good in dust jack ets.
279083.        $95
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87.  SHERIDAN, Rich ard Brinsley. The School for Scan -
dal. Il lus trated by Hugh Thomson. Lon don, Hodder &
Stoughton, [1911], first edi tion thus: 196pages, 25 tipped-in
col our plates, b/w ills by Thomson; fo lio, or nate cloth gilt,
top edges gilt, oth ers un cut. Oc ca sional  fox ing, faint fleck -
ing to cloth, else a fine copy in the de fec tive box. 150228.        $145

88.  SOUTAR, D.G. The Aus tra lian Golfer. Syd ney, An -
gus & Rob ert son, 1906. First edi tion: ppxvi, 260, 76
photoplates, 13 text il lus tra tions. 8vo, cloth (shabby &
marked), front endpaper re placed. Still an ac cept able copy of
the scarce first edi tion. 111123.        $135

89.  STEAD, Da vid G. Ed ible Fishes Of New South Wales. 
Their Pres ent Im por tance and their Po ten ti al i ties. Syd -
ney, Gov ern ment Print ers 1908. First edi tion: pp120, b/w
plates and col oured map; 8vo. Cus tom bound in half leather,
cloth sides. With a metal fish dec o rat ing front board. An at -
trac tive copy. Stead was the fa ther of the nov el ist Chris tina, and is
de picted in her ma jor novel The Man Who Loved Chil dren. 225203.
      $65

90.  STEAD, D.G. Fishes Of Aus tra lia, a pop u lar and sys -
tem atic guide to the study of the wealth within our wa ters. 
Syd ney, Wil liam Brooks, 1906. First edi tion: ppxii, 278, 10
full-page plates, 88 text illus; 8vo, orig i nal cloth, (very sl. wear 
to lower end of spine). A fine copy. 224652.        $75

91.  STEW ART, Douglas.
The Seven Rivers. Syd ney,
An gus & Rob ert son,  1966, first
edi tion: pp218, b/w ills. by
Mar ga ret Coen; 8vo, cloth,
very good in sl. browned dust
jacket. Stew art’s book about
trout-fish ing in Aus tra lia and
New Zea land, il lus trated by his
wife. With the scholoar Har old Ol -
i ver’s book plate, de signed by Nor -
man Lindsay. 266509.        $45

92.  [SUTHER LAND, J].
Joan Suther land. A Trib ute.
By Moffatt Oxenbould. In tro -
duc tions by Rich ard Bonynge
and the Earl of Harewood. 
Syd ney, AGNSW, 1989. First
edi tion: pp128, pro fusely illus.

in col our & b/w; 4to, gilt stamped full leather with
paste-down in lay. Fine in the leather-cov ered solander box.
No. 377 of  de luxe col lec tor’s edi tion of 500 num bered cop ies, signed
‘Joan Suther land’. 282984.        $165

93.  TATZ, Colin & Brian Stoddart. The Royal Syd ney
Golf Club. The First Hun dred Years. Syd ney, Allen &
Unwin, 1993, first edi tion: pp284, b/w & col. pho tos; 4to,
hard cover. Fine in fine dustjacket. 266498.        $35

94.  TAV ERN ER, Eric. Trout Fish ing From All An gles. A
Com plete guide to mod ern meth ods; a chap ter on Trout
Scales by G. Her bert Nall & The Le gal As pect of Fish ing by
Alban Bacon. Lon don, Seeley, Ser vice & Co. Lim ited: pp
448, 250 illus; 8vo, orig i nal wavy grain cloth over boards, gilt
let ter ing.  Very good. Vol ume II in the Lons dale Li brary. 223425.
      $75
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95.  THOMSON, Rich ard. An His tor i cal Es say on the
Magna Carta of King John..... Bir ming ham, Al a bama,
1829/1982: thick 8vo, full leather gilt, silk marker, gilt edges,
mar bled end pa pers. Fine. A spe cial edi tion pri vately printed for
mem bers of The Le gal Clas sics Li brary. From the edi tion of 1829.
223526.        $75

96.  Tolkien, J.R.R. The Lord Of The Rings. Vol. I The Fel -
low ship of the Ring, Vol.II The Two Tow ers, Vol. III The Re -
turn of the King. Il lus tra tions de signed by Ingahild
Grathmer, drawn by Eric Fra ser. Lon don, Fo lio Societ,
1977/2002: pp460, 372, 488, b/w ills, endpaper maps.  8vos,
green boards dec o rated with gilt, each with il lus tra tion on
front board. Fine cop ies in slipcase. See Fo lio So ci ety 417.
101847.        $145

97.  TROLLOPE, An thony. Barchester Tow ers, Doc tor
Thorne, Framley Par son age, The Small House of Allington,
Last Chron i cle of Barset. 5 nov els in Nel son’s Gift and Pre -
sen ta tion Clas sics se ries (in the drop-down box). Lon -
don, Nel son, n.d:  8vos (10.5x15.5cms), im i ta tion vel lum gilt.
A lit tle spot ting, dis col our ing to the box. A very good, at trac -
tive, and read able set. 282931.        $85

98.  UPTON, Flor ence K. The Ad ven tures Of Two Dutch
Dolls and a Golli wog. To ronto, 1982:  col oured il lus tra -
tions; rect. 4to, pic to rial glazed boards, linen spine. Mint  in
slip case. A fac sim ile of the orig i nal from the Osborne Col lec tion of
Early Chil dren’s Books. 263739.        $85

99.  WALL, Dor o thy. The Rainy Day. Gift Book of the
Com mon wealth Sav ings Bank of Aus tra lia. Syd ney,
Simmonds, (1925?): pp16 with 30 col our ills,  pic to rial cov ers;
8vo. Small ink mark on rear wrap per, else fine. A rare and
charm ing book let, in fine con di tion, by the cre ator of ‘Blinky Bill’.
Muir 7841 gives this as the first print ing. 278575.        $85

100.  WRIGHT, Ju dith. The Two Fires. Syd ney, An gus &
Rob ert son, 1955. 1st edi tion: pp52, 8vo, orig i nal cloth. Neat
owner book plate,  else fine in dust wrap per. 273332.        $45
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• All books in very good con di tion, or as
de scribed.

• Post age is ex tra - in Aus tra lia, $10-$15
de pend ing on weight.

• We ac cept visa, mastercard and paypal.


